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CAP. XXX.
Ai Act to appropriae a part of the Public Rerenue for the S:r-

vices therein menioned.
Passed th: 7 h Of March 1826.B E itenacted by te Lieutenant-Gouerno,-

Ciunwiband Assenbly;Tha t here be
allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this
Province,. the following sunis.

To James Bennet Tide Surveyor at the
Port of Saint -John, for his'services from the Ja" -Met
first day of February one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five to the first day of
February one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, the sui of one hundred and
eighty-two pounds ten shillings.

To William Abrams and William Bal], the
sum of ninety-one pounds five shillings each wm
for their services as Tide Waiters at the Port
of Saint John, from the first day of Febru-
ary one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
five to the first day of February one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-six. -

To David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at the Dad W.jack.
Port of Saint Andrews for his services froni
the first day of April one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five to the first day of
Apri! one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-six, the sum of one hundred and eighty
two pounds ten shillings.
-To William-Joplin, Esq. Tide Surveyor

for the Harbour cf Miramiehi, lor his ser-
vices for the year one thousand eight hua-
dred and twernty-five, the sum of seventy-
five pounds.

To William Kennedy, of Saint Stephens
in the County of Charlotte, the sum of twen- W"

ty-five pounds to assist him in his distressed
situation. Te
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To Robert Reid, Esq. formerly Sheriff of
Noth mberland, the Šum of twenty-fivè
pounds, he being blind and in very indigent
çircumstances.

Cerk of t18 To the Clerk of the I-use of Assem bly,
° ^""c - the sum of ten pounds to defray the ex-

pence of printing three hundied Copies of
the Resolution respecting the accounts for
Bye-Roads and Bridges and distributing the
same.

To Janes Brittain, Junr. William Bulyea
cob y and Jacob Bulyea, the sum of sixty pounds

io rennburse them for mones advanced to
Teachers of Schools in Westfield, Kings
Çounty.
. To Philip Nase, the sum of twenty-five
pounds for Building a Bridge over the great
Mif Brook in Kings County,. in the year
onethousand eight hurdred and twenty-four
to be paid out of the mnoney granted lor the
Nerepis Road this present year.

To James Reed, the suin of twenty-three
JamesR..d. pounds for Building a Bridge over Little

Mill Brook in Kipgs County, in the year one
thcusand eight hundred and twenty-four, to
be paid out of the money granted for the
Nerepis Rcad this present year.
. To the Justices of the General Sessions

°! S~of the Peace for the City and County of St.
John, the sun of three hundred and twenty
pounds to reimburse theParish of Portland
for expences actuaily incurred in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty.
three, in supporting distrèssed Emigrants

rutn andk ff Black Refugees, the 'so m ofsent
pounds for the support.of Black Refugees
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in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, and the sum of forty pounds
for the like purpose in the year one thou-
&and eiglit hundred and twenty-five.

To Patrick Connellygand Patrick M'Gow-
an, the sum of twelve pounds nine shillings ahk
and three pence, being a balance due tothem n
for labour performed on the Nerepis Road
in the Year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, to be paid out of the monies
granted for -the said road this present year.

To Elizabeth Tilton, the sum of twenty
pounds to relieve lier from iher present dis- unwra.
tressed situation, having been reduced to ex-
treme want in consequence of the death of
her husband who was killed while appre-
hending Deserters from His Majesty's ser-
vice.

To Hugh«Craig, asettleron theGreat Road
leading from- Saint John to Saint Andrews,
the sum of twerty-five pounds to enable him
fo continue his establishment in the Wilder-
ness part of the said Road for the accom-
mnodation of Travellers.

To James Keirsted, Junr. the sum of five
pounds one shilling and six-pence to rein- i-"
burse him for that sum expend.d on' the
Road between Gondola Point and the French
Village, in the vear one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-fivechesaid surn t bepaid
out of the money granted for that Road the
present year.

To Samuel Buchanan, late Door Keeper
of His Majesty's Coundil, the sum of twenty-
five pounds for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-six, in consideration of
his advanced ageand infirmity. To
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To Richard Armstrong, Esquire, the sum
g Mm"""°. of sveity-five pouns csix shillings and ten

pence, for bis services as Ieputy Surveyor
at West Isles.agreea bly to the Revenue Laws
of this Province.

To the Honorable John Robinson; Pro-
vince Treastirer, the sum of fifty pounds to

r"" o. ar. repay him for the expncçe of hiring a Clerk
during the last year.

To George. Matthcw and Peter Duffus,
the sum.of fourteen pounds fifteen shillings

r« nufus. and..ten pence, to reimburse them, for thàt
amount expended over and above the grant
of ast. year, in Building a Bridge over Black
River and in improving the Rpad between
Saint John and, the B1ack River Settlement,
to be paid from the morney. granted for that
Road the present year.

To Commissioners to be appo.inted by
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern.or,

"- the sum.ofone hundred pounds for the pur-
pose of.removing obstructions in theRiver
Leven in the County of Saint John, leading
from the Lower Loch Lomond to the Bay
of Fundy.

sobertr. To Robert Foulis, for his services. and ex-
pences in Surveying and laying put Lots
between Loch Lomond and Blac'k River for
t.he.lqcation. of Emigrants, the sum of fifty
six pounds.

Tkorns B!ack. To Thomas Blacklock, the su of twenty
.ck. pounds for teaching a School in the Parish

of Botsford in the Cou nty of Westmoreland,
in the year oie thousand eight hundred and
twenty.

To Rober.t Imilton,. the sum of twenty
pounds
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pouri.ds being tle Provincial ailowance for
teaehing a School in the Parish cf Lincoln, R° Iimikvn.

in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twetity one.

To John and Elizabeth Stewart, ile sum
of fifteen pounds for teaching a School in 4n ard EPra

Northumbeiland, in the year one thousar.d
eight hundred and fourteen.

To William Roberts, the sum of thirteen wm. a
pounds fifteen shillings, being the arnount
due to him on his account for Coppér fur-
nished to Governrment House.

To Doctor James Petrie, the sum of one
hundred pounds for Medicine and attend- reuc.
ance afforded by him to the Sufferers by
Fire of the seventh of October last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- i
vernor. the sum of two hundred pounds to e"7 t

be ekpended in draining and repairing the c- lat&b u
Post Road leading over the Great Marsh in
Sackville, in the County of Westmoreland.
Provided that the Proprietors of the said PIOêYidot do
Marsh'do contribute in labour or otherwise, contr"but
one third of the ex pence attending the drain- ru'
ing and repairing the said road.

To the Agricultural and Emigrant Society, A,,.ct,,

the sui of-sev'en hu'ndred pounds, for the Emi&ransýcety

promotion of Agriculture throughout the
Province.

- To Floira M'Rae, Widow of the late Cap- ioru'aca.

tain Alexander M'Rae, of His Majesty's late
Royal Noith Carôlina Highlanders, the sum
of tweniy:five pounds to relieve her iii her
present naigent-circumstances.

To Jacob Kollock the sum of eleven :'lc .
pounds setventeen shillings and nine-pence,

being
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being a balance due to him as a Superviisor
for the Great Road leading from Chediac td
Chatham.

Narine HosphaL. To the Comnilssione's othe karine Hos-,
pital -at the City of Saint John, the sum of
four hundred and twenty-two pounds ten,
shillings and eight pence, to liquidate the
balance due by that Institution.

S To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
*,ct dC wvernor orthe Comtiander-in-Chief, for the
ard Chedan. time beirg,a sum nofeXceeding ty pounds

to enable him to assist a settler in making
an establishment for the accommodation of
travellers on the Great Road between Chat-
ham and Chediac, upon such conditions as
His Excellency may see fit.

Reli foftheaS' To His Excellency the Lietitenant-Go.
ferers by fire. vernor the sur of Ave thousand pounds for

the relief of the sufferers by the late dread-
ful fires throughout the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
. vernor, or Commander-in-Chief, the sum

°vrn of one thousand and seventeen pounds one
shilling and two pence, to enable His Ex-
cellency to defray the several accounts of the
Commissioners for the repairs and ftting up
of the late Governrrent-House, and for fit-
ting up the House of 14enry Smith, Esquire,
as a temporary residence for HisExcellency,
agreeably to the accounts of the Commission-
ers.

,.,gra. To George K. Lugrin, the sum ofone
hundred and nine pounds and eight pence,
being a balance due to him for Printing the
Journals of the House of Assembly, and the
Laws of the Province. for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twen:y-ive. A
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A sum not cxceeding two hundred and House lor the
fiffy pounds per annun fDr fbur years to the G'ovenur in St.

Conmissioners for procuring a suitable re-
sidence for HisExceIlency the Lieutenant-
Governor, in the City of Saint Jihn or its
vienity.

To the Secretary of the Province the sum
of one hundred and fiiy-tiwo pounds fifteen
shillirgs, for issuing six hundred andeleven
Warrants on the Treasury, between the fif-
teenth of February, onethousand eighthun-
dred and twenty-five, and Februarv one
thousand ciglt hundred and twenty-si x.

To the Sec"retary of the Province, the sum
of twenty-one pounds nine shillings and four
pence, the arnount of two accounts for Sta- coc-tl
tionary for the use of His Alajesty's Council.

'To the Commissioners of the Revenue
Cutter Elizabeth, the sum ofoie thousand ,
six. bundred and seven pounds ten shillings
and five pence, being a balance due them on
the thirty-first day of December, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-five, as per
their account.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty c
pounds for Printing the Journals df the As- w1y j--,-,.
sembly daily.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, a sum not exceeding two hundred 1ûdi.

pounds, for the purposeof assisting aged and
distressed Indians In the different Counties
in this Province.

To John I4erritt, the sum of fourteen
pounds nineteen shillings, to Timothy Sul-
livan the sum of two pounds two shillings n-

and eight pence, and the sum of one pound
N six
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six shillings to Thomas Brimar, being the
balances due to them for labour performed
in the year one thousandeight hundred and
twenty-four, on the Nerepis Road, the said
sums to be paid out of the monies granied
for tie Great Road between Fredericton and
Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
srsny scbs. vernor, a sum not exceeding filty pourids, to

be applied and expended by him for the
encouragement and promotion of Sunday
Schools in this Province.

To such Commissioners as His Excellen-
Éý, c!n_ cy the Lieutenant-Governor may be pleas-
H' Milled to appoint, should he think it expedient,

to lay eut the sum of one hundred pounds,
in clearing obstructions in the stream leading
from Hartt's Mill to the Great Lake on the
Oromocto.

To Commissionerstobe-appointedby His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor. the

, ..à R,. sum of forty pounds, in aid of individual
subscription tô defray the expence of aCou-
rier to be employed between the Town of
Bathurst and the River Restigouche.

To the Governor and Trustees of the
Madras School in New-Brunswick, the sum

dtenofcoour in ofseven hundred pounds towards the sup-
;d Facdncton. port of that Institution throughout the Pro-

vince, such part of the said suim as may be
necessary for that purpose, to be appropriat-
cd to the support of a school for Children
of Colour, in the City of'Sainm John : And a
s-un not exceeding one hindred pounds
part of the said sum to be appropriated for
a similar School in Fredericton.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the sum of fifty pounds towards de- M"jta&:&

fray ing the ex pence of Printng the L aws, of
the present Session, and a further sum not
exceeding one hundred pounds, towards de-
fraving the expence of Printing the Jour-
nais of the present Session.

To Ijis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go. Hne Ret er

vernor, the sum of two hundred and H' Excency.

SIxty pounds per annum for two years, to
erable His Excellency to pay the rent of
thetwo louses he now occupies in Frede-
ricton.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Conmmander-in-Chief, the sui
of one hundred pounds to enable the Com- rn

missioners to keep the out buildings and pdFarim.

fences attached to the late Governiment-
House in repair.

To Richard Simonds, Esquire, the sum
of one hundred pounds for his services in .m',
adjusting claims of persons to-whom balances
were due for labour performed on the Ne-
repis Road in one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four, and for his services in ex-
ploring the line of the said road, last year, to
be paid out of the money granted for that
road.

The sum of one hundred pounds to the A the

Trustees of the Grammar School in the c.urt Hou,.

County of Sunbury, to assist and enable
them to repair and finish the School House.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor a sum not exceeding two hundred in $ bury.

pounds, for the purpose of making necessary
alterations in the*Court-House at the Seat of
Government. To
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CcofieribewSen T the Commissioners tobe appointed by
Ne"e HisaE 'ellehey the -muenant Governor,

Bathur for defraying the expences of a Courier-em-
ployed between Newcastle and the town of
Bathurst, in the port of-Saint-Petes,. in the
County -f Northumberland, for the vear
one thousand eight-hundred and twenty-six,
the sumif seventy pounds.

To His Exceliency the. Iieutenant-Go-
Forfittngupthý vernor, or Cornmander-in-Chief, the sum of

aucna four hundred and thirty-two pounds seven
shillings and nine pence, to enable :His Ex-
cellency to defray the accounts of the Com-
missioners for fitting up the Committee
Rooms of the House of Assembly, and the
Cotincil Chamber.

To the Cerk of the Hous~e.of.Assembly
thesuni of 'three hundred, and twenty-nine
pounds five shillings and two-pence for Sta-
ttinary, Fud, and other - expences of the
present Session.

*T-o His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander-in-Chief, the-sum.of
seventv:five pouids, eighteen shillings:and
six pence, to enable the Commissioners Io
pay -Thomas Nesbitt's account for, work
ddne at the late Government-House. -

II. Be it further enacted, that ail. the
before mentioned sums of money shall

lbe paid by the Treasurer, by Warrant
of His Excellencv the: LieutenantGover-
-nôr or Cômnander-in-Chief for the time be-
ing, by and withihe advice of His Majesty's
Council, out-of-the monies now in the Trea-
sury, oras payments may -b; mad#l at .tþc
sameé. Ç\


